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TECHNICAL l<lEHORANDUM #22 - SONE OBS11'RVATIONS OU THE CHINLE FOPJ.1ATION
Of! A..iUZONA
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This 1-.'i.ll not be a technical pa.par, but ltd.ll point out same oi the
things obse::.-ved While working t-;ith the Cl"..inle formation that may
possibly be used a.s future criteria in prqspecting the Chinle formation. · It will also sublt'.it a theory fo:r or-e ·(Ul"anium) that might be
kept in nrind by the geologist l<.hlle making a study and l\hlle prospecting the forma.tiono
I believe that Winston W.. Ke.r:Y..s, our Navajo Prospector, and I were
the first to see and recog:p..ize 'a..ll uranium deposit i."l t..l-J.e Chinle t'on:'lation,. This is irrespective of the uranium-b~ri.11g logs found in the
Chinle formation that have been lmcwn of for somr~ time ..

·

Our Navajo prospector brought L"l the first sample, pickad by ~1t,
because of a distinctive yellovt color found in the Chinle. 'fnie 'WaS
not a ea..'Y'!lotite yello1rf and tumed out to be not the ore bearer of the
Chinle, but ~>as close enoug.lt to the ore zone to show some radiometric
count a..Tld interested us in looking into the s."lo-'~'<'ing f'u..-ther. . /!..fter
.. finding the ore zone in the Cfl.inle i."l this first discovery -to be just
belol'I this.yellm11 color, and after studying trd.s deposit and others
· that have bee.."! found., we have developed the f'olloldng criteria !'or
1~~ ~ ~;!Jprospecting the Ch:inle formation.,
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J.. All ·or the present knol-.'!1 and seen deposit$ have been in
Gregory's nnu mewber of the Chinle and have been from the
Shinarump contact to possibly 1.00 :teet above the contact ..
2. All deposits or sbol<fugs have b<;en ;Just $-bove or slightly
above a bltte shale of the Chinle.,

3. All the deposits or shot-rl.ng.s have had a cobal:t -&¢Ue just
above the uranium zone.. T.hia cobalt has been :white or pink
end is very light and powdery..
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4,. All the deposits or sho\>r.L."lgs have had the followi.~."1g colors:
yellow, White, orange with black streaks end/or flakes, a..11d
some .sl1ade of broi'rn.. It is believed that the orange 'l!rl.th black
is the ore zone. At a distance;. these colors appear to· be ~
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above a blue shale.

-*~J:-o-::-.h-.n-:::H-:-..--=Le-o-naro-~.:-7"is the AEC Field Representative in charg'Gl of t~a.vajo

prospectors. ·
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5, All t.lte deposits or showings have had some gypsum on -or
near the deposit • Sometimes the~e is a great deal and other
t:i.mes a very 1ittle :~ but in every case there has been some
gypsum.
6.· All the deposits or showings have had water-worn pebbles or
ro1.md.OO. pebbles on or near the deposit. These pebbles are
~oO'se and scattered and o£ no, thickness.. 'They appear to be a
gravel deposit 1 but are merely scattered pebbl.es of a gravel
. size.
The above possible criteria have been true or every deposit or show"'.mg
ve ha:vc seen, and, after work:ing in the Chinle forma.tion 6 it is Very'
easy to spot these showings from a. distance by the apparent brownish
color above the blue shale. There is only one drawback to these
criteria,. vle have found a nun:be:r or plac-es that have aU. the above
criteria except the uranium~ so each has to be examined as .round "'ith
Geiger counter or sc:intilJ.ometer.. I bclieve that the ideal. way to
prospect the Ch:inle in this area is with the scintillometer· as a pig
portion of the area. can be dri;,--en crier ldth e. fottr-'Whe?l· drive -v$hiele;·
I also believe that the Chinle would be ideal to prospect by air as
you have the distinctive ool.ors tc go by'and i:he formation consists of
roiling ''bad landsn that -'WQUld not entail. f~..t.n.g the rims ..

The .first Cb.inle deposit l!faS round near Cameron,. A;-izona;jl and .from the
criteria. '\'Je have developed, we he.ve made discoveries also near Holbrook,
Arizona. 'l'r.J.s gives us ehowings ·oo the northern end of the Cbin:le
formation near Cameron; Arizona., and al.so near the southern. end near
Holbrook, Arizona. This· gives us an extensive area .of Chinle tv..at
possibly may be ·productive.
·

Now, the one theor;v that I formed tr-om travelitlg a l.at, o! the Chinle
with a scintillomet~. and one that I 'WOuld ll.ke to have the geologist
keep in mind a.s he ·seee and studies th~ Ch:l.r.le is this: .I think that
at· l.ea.st this lower member of. the Chinle fo1"'!lla.tion .might have been a. .
lake bed and that the -deposition or the strata was formed_ by-the
feeder streams running into the lake.. It 'appears to me-that the ore
zone is nearl;r all the same elevation· and t..ha.t the colors. cob:alt, and
uranium that I spoke of have all been ls.id down in a pa-ttern over the
entire are.a.. In ether wrds, at one .time the .streams cs:rried the
yellow eolor~ another the cobalt:; another the uranium, etc. The .deposition then took pla.ce by the sediments settling upon reaching this still
-water. 1 have come to this conclusion because of .finding large a.reaa
. where we get s.cintillolneter count of .!lP to 150 over the enti..~ a.reao
I then believe that the heavy concentrations o£ uranium., cobalt
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cem.e at the inlets of the stream.s and possibly at spring-holes.. I
believe that the petrified logs were scattered through the Chinl.e in
. this se.m.e method; w:tth the hea:vy concentrations at inlets and the
scatter-i....ngs by becoming '\\tater-soaked and sirJd.ng at different places
in the lake.
· Distribution;
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